[Clinical and economic assessment of treatment efficacy of uncomplicated duodenal ulcer with different antisecretory agents in hospital].
A study of 197 patients with uncomplicated duodenal ulcer revealed clinical and pH-metric particular features of the action of pariet (rabeprazole) and six secretolytics: cimetidine, ranitidine, ranisan, quamatel, omez. It was established that the main clinical criteria of treatment efficacy is duration of ulcer cicatrisation and percentage of cicatrized ulcers during 21 days, and additional criteria are duration of disappearance of clinical signs and stage of acid production suppression. Possibilities of applying methods of pharmacoeconomic study were examined: analysis of the treatment cost, cost minimization, and cost-efficacy with the definition of the increase of expense efficacy for drug selection. It was shown that the cost of the antisecretory therapy makes up from 0.45 to 9.14% of inpatient treatment. A cost-efficacy analysis showed that it is most expedient to use pariet.